
Alliso� Hal�

Hello everyone, my name is Allison Hall, I am 20 years old,
and this will be my 3rd time competing in the National Youth
of the Year competition! I am currently attending Green River
College to obtain my General associate degree as well as an
associate degree in Criminal Justice. I own two Morgan
horses. My first horse is Manchester Once N Again also
known as Bailey, which I have previously shown in Western
Pleasure, the AMHA Western Seat Medal, and Adult
Equitation. 2021 was my first time showing at Morgan Grand
Nationals. My family and I just recently bought my second
horse, Homefree also known as Freedom. Freedom and I will
be competing in Western Pleasure Amateur and Youth classes
together next year under the guidance of Linda Collins at
Timber Creek Stables. I am actively involved in all 5 of the

American Morgan Horse Association Youth programs. I am the proud AMHA Youth
Team leader of the Evergreen Morgan’s in Washington State as well as the President of
the AMHA Youth Council, and the Youth Liaison for the Morgan Horse Club of
Washington State. Although these things keep me pretty busy, in my free time, I like to
read books or hang out with my 2-year-old nephew, Colt. What sets me apart is my
genuine love for helping youth involvement. The youth programs AMHA offers have
made me more confident and outgoing, which is why I like to help get other youth
involved. Horses changed my life for the better and have given me friends from all of the
United States and Canada that have become family. I would like to win the American
Morgan Horse Association Youth of the Year competition for 2022 because I want to
show everyone that anything is possible if you work hard. If I were to win, I would
continue my involvement by helping host the AMHA youth contests in my area.
Congratulations to all of the Grand National participants and youth of the Year
contestants. Good luck to everyone and remember, if you are riding a horse, you have
already won!


